
Welcome to YCF’s Family & Children Ministries Classroom! 

What’s Happening at Church?
Community Outreach 

& Resources

January is about the 
Beginning!

Ministry at Home

Click on me 
anytime to get 

back to this page!



Idea of the Month: 

The Beginning
(Creation & Noah)

Verse of the Month:
John 1:3-4

HELP
Parent    

Genesis= Beginning



Verse of the Month:
All things were made through Him, and 
without Him was not anything made 
that was made. In Him was life and 

the life was the light of men. 
John 1:3-4

Memorize the 
verse & you get a 
prize on Sunday!



Let’s have some fun! 
Here are some ideas to try at home….

Play a game 
of Simon Say

s, explain 

that in life
 we are to f

ollow only 

Jesus, but v
oices from p

eers can 

often throw 
us off. 

Have a dress up day! Either dress your best, 
funniest or wackiest. Explain that your creativity is a 

gift from God, who was the ultimate creator!.

Use Clay or playdough to sculpt the memory verse words!
Go on nature walk and give 
praise to all the amazing things 
God created!

Draw self 
portraits showing 
your uniqueness! 



Bible Stories for the Month:
Week 1: Creation Overview

Week 2: God created light

Week 3: God made people 

Week 4: Noah

#


Coffee Break!

School Help

Remember to check in on each other! 
Parenting takes teamwork!

Connect SH

Learn More!

Resilient Disciples 
PodCast

Help your kids after  
you help yourself

#
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSR3BNfYZH9RAb9d6hNpmP2sIuD8Jo65YaxFET5qVirNQ1CAi2WgtiGxFpw7gCnA5jvsRpJgJqtfeOC/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.ga4771642e2_1_0
https://www.sthelens.k12.or.us/domain/952
https://www.resilientdisciples.com/help-your-kids-after-you-help-yourself/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSR3BNfYZH9RAb9d6hNpmP2sIuD8Jo65YaxFET5qVirNQ1CAi2WgtiGxFpw7gCnA5jvsRpJgJqtfeOC/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.ga4771642e2_1_0
https://ministryspark.com/grace-bomb-day-guide/


Week #1: The Beginning: Creation Overview Next Week
Jan 10th

Key Points to explore:

● God is the creator of everything!
● God cared for us from the very beginning

● We can look at the details of creation and be amazed 
by all the things God created! 

Key Verses to explore:

Genesis 1 Kids will hear about when God created the world.

Discipleship conversation starter for Parents:
Think of all God created. If you got to choose, would 
there be anything you wouldn’t want made? Why?



Week #2: God created lightPrevious Week
Jan. 3rd

Next Week
Jan. 17th

Key Verses to explore:  Genesis 1:1-5, 14-19

Key Points to explore:
● God brought order to the world. He is all powerful.
● God prepared the world for us to be with him.
● We can look at the basic order of the world, like day and night, and remember that God 

created order out of chaos

Discipleship conversation starter for Parents:
Our words explain what we are feeling & thinking. What 5 words describe
your day? How can we pray for each another about these feelings?



Week #3: God made peoplePrevious Week
Jan 10th

Next Week
Jan. 24th

Key Points to explore:
● God made us and knows us. 

● God made us in His image, to have a relationship with him.

● To be respectful to one another because we are all made in 
God’s image, and are representations of who He is. 

Discipleship conversation starter for Parents:

God sees you because you are very special to Him! He loves you 
for who you are. Not what you do. How do you show God that same 
love?

Key Verses to explore:  Genesis 1:26-30; 2:4-7, 18-24



Week #4:  Noah (Our actions matter to God)Previous Week
Jan 17th

Key Points to explore:
● God notices our actions and they matter to him. 

● We are sinful on our own & we make choices that hurt 
others.

● God created people to be in a relationship with Him, when 
people broke away from that and sin took over, He was 
heartbroken. 

Key Verse to explore: Genesis 6:9-9:17

Discipleship conversation starter for Parents:
What do you think Noah believed about God that made him able to do  
everything he needed to do?


